
UNDER THE VINE
AND FIG TREE

WRAPPING PAPER TALKS BY THE COLONEL

What Ib niorc porfect thnn our per- - power and glory to yon, Caopar. Tho
feet niittitnu dnye In Orogon? Thoy dream of my life has beon to own a
lrnvo lltornry qitnllly JiiBt ns somo tract of land, with forest and water,
womon have. Oh for tho Ileanro to
study them and to transcrlbo them
in all tholr beauty and to make oth-
ers lovo them I

What palntor can catch tholr cvor- -
green background, with yellows and to fencothnt and mako It nn orphan- -
ttfflflna rl.iHl.ntll.li . 1m ntlti..

bronze of the native oaks. How they
cling to their foliage, soma of thorn
remaining clothod with leaves until
lato spring, refusing to Biirrondor
or oven bltiBh beneath tho amorous
glances of the Indian summer Bun,

Glancing about mo from my writ-
ing tnblo on tho opon lawn, I should
say ono nocd to plant moro trees and
shrubs that tako on highly-colore- d

folingo In nutumn. There aro tho
pear troos, tho vino maple, tho dog-
wood, tho Biitnnc from tho middle
states, nnd many otherB that got gay
in tholr maturity. Pcoplo aro sup-
posed to grow sobor, wear dark
clothes and look solomn In advnnclng
ycnrH. Dut nnturo Is different. She
makes hor children woar tholr
brightest nt tho last.

I started to rovlow somo bookB nnd
Jiotlco somo por'odlcnls. Hut what
writing or pictures so beautiful as all
outdoors now? Thoro Is a HOft
smoky shoon on tho hills, Thoro Is
an oxhllarntlon nnd mild Intoxica-
tion In tho spicy, froBt-nlppc- d air
Hint almost equals tho spiritual du
ration n man fcols wlion his first
bnby Is born or his first dnughtor Is

mnrrled.
f

Tho Octobor Hohomlan Magazine
linn a twlngo of autumnal perfection.
It Is broojsy, oh, so breezy, yot rncy,
plgnnnt as to ntortcs, nnd yot cloan
to tho finish, Thoro nro snnppy spo-cIUI- cb

with plenty of humor nnd ex-

posure of follies. I would llko to
Itnow the editor who nsRomblos It'.

JIo linn much toct nnd rnro skill1 In
totting n tempting tnblo for many
winds. ar-n- 7 West 3lBt St., New
York.

Tho Outing Mngnsluo, Recreation
and tlfo llko do not nppenl to mo. I
know thoy Interest n largo numbor,
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The Square Deal in Religion
By ll3cAKTIIUR, Pastor Calvary
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that I might havo placo where
birds, and fish could not bo
killed. I ncroa In
Ington county that I told Is' well
apotcd a park. 1 would Ilka

ngo or resort for bears.

There Is a sea song In tho
I Dohomlnn Magazlno:
A stiff breczo and tho bow-spr- ay

flno
Coating my face with a gauzo o

brine.
Tho blnck bwoIIs writing

wlse,
And In tho gloom two

Tho hnrbor lights gleam out
hold a dread

For .mo, denr hoart, whon humnn- -

wnrm,
I feol a toft, whlto arm.

Tho stars go out and tho clouds drive
down,

And tho lights tho
harbor town;

Dut whnt caro I tho tompcst'rt
shriek

Whon firm own la laid cheek

now glide across tho bar
I turn, and look you nro,

my sldo llko a nostlng dove,
And I know tho bliss of

lovo.
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In the greatest

gonhiB of ngo" Mlschn
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n moro lnd In kntckcrbockors. Tho
editor, Mnrc A.
tho Wagner oporns as rendered nt
Munich, Oormnny, thta year dismal
howling, ot celorn.

St., nnd Fifth avenue, Now
York.)

'PIia fprmt Mil.. njilM.....,.. ... n..r, uuhui
boys nnd older boys In whom tho Uocrentlon Is In full colors nnd
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KODEItr STUART of
Hapllst Cliurcli, New York
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Thoro Interest tho Iwinmu
rnoe about which the "putyilt can
silent. The ohuroh must Intorost hor-so-lf

nil sociological nffnlrs.
the subjects not dtsoussod
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The ehiirch ought also to concern
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do
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llgtoe tl'ewutlc8; with mnUil sel
t. aew thought, faith healing aud

ChrWHan Sclonco. No churchman
uuh to be obliged to go of
his church for Intellectual ailment
"Unicoi hes'iug or p'ritital insplra

The whole conceptlen of tharch
life jmd worjc need great enlarpe.

DAILY CAl'IT Al JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOMElt 8, 100H.

pretty

homo,

sweet,

should

smull,

outside

bo open every hour of tho dny and
every' evening of tho week for lec-

tures on labor nnd capital, on his-
tory and literature, on science nnd
religion. It is sinful that the o grent
buildings should be used only a few
hours each week.

The church must stnnd for civic,
commercial, political and personal
righteousness. Sho must lift up her
voice against evil whorover It Is
found, nnd In whntovor form It np- -

Lpears. The pulpit will become ro-- 1

slstlo's for righteousness whon tho '

church puts on tho whole. armor of
Ood nnd does vnllont sorvlco for
mnn's good nnd God's glory. Tho
Golden Rule or the squnro deal- - --

is tho golden key that must unlock
tho golden gato to tho golden futuro;
nnd the pulpit mut bo tho armel
knight standing up loyally and lov-
ingly for tho absolute dominance of
tho Golden Rulo in ovory rolntion of
life.

POLISHING OF THE
CULLIXAN DIAMOND

As the work of polishing pro-
gresses to completion great Interest
attaches to tho Culllnnn dlnmond,
nlthomgh Bovcrnl months will elapse
beforo It will be completely finished
Thoro has been a great deal of sec-

recy connected with tho polishing
of this stone, but I havo boon nblo to
obtain certain facts In connection
therewith which mny bo of gcnornl
IntorcBt.

Tho delicacy of the work under
taken by tho polishers In tho execu-

tion of this work can not bo real-

ized. It was noccBPnry In tho first
tnstnnco to elenvo the Btono In thrcn
pieces In order to remove two very
bnd flaws therein.

This clenvlng Is done by first mnk- -
n diamond-cuttin- g saw at tho point
n diamond-cuttin- g sa .wnt tho point
whoro It Is to bo cleaved and follow-
ing tho grnln (as all diamonds have
n grnln as wood has) to a depth of
one-ha- lf to throo-quarte- rs of an Inch.
Doforo this cleaving operation wns
undertaken crystal models woro
made nnd clonved, In ordor to ascor- -
tain as bo londed
what would happon whon snmo pro
C08B was applied to tho real Btono.

After tho Incision was mndo tho
Inserted Into silt n specially

constructed knlfo blado mndo of tho
flnost scol, nnd thon, with n thick
steel rod, Btruck It a hard blow and
cut tho Btono In twain oxnetly nt tho
point whoro It wns proposed It should
bo cut. It was nn exceedingly woll-oxecut- ed

pleco of work.
It must not bo overlooked that tho,

cloavlng of a diamond Is not nlwnyo
dono nlong tho lino It is intunded, any wires.
nnd It not infrequently hnppons that
In cleaving n stono It files Into n
great niimbor of pieces.

Tho Btono having boon successful-
ly split, tho noxt nnd flnnl operation
Is tho polishing thereof, nnd thlh
process Is now bolng carried on.

To glvo nn Idon of tho hardnoss of
dlnmonds It mny bo Interesting to
Rtnto that tho dbk on which this
diamond l bolng pnllshod, which Is
mndo of enst Iron nnd stool, rovolvos
nt a rato of 2t00 revolutions a min-
ute. Tho dlnmond Is prowod down
on this disk, whtah Is llbornlly sup-pllo- d

with n mixture of diamond
dust nnd oil, by wolghts of 15 to 25
poundi, and tho dlik will constantly
turn from 7 n. in. to a p. Includ
ing Sundnys. for 1 0 to 11 months bo- -

bo.oarlv In

It
itik ttllttt. UlllAll lBMAri i. ii.ii i.w.1 mvmi Minn; iiHim
than the Sxcelslor, which up to
the riiacovay of Culllnan, tho
largeet dlamoHd in the world.

Culllnan welgd lu It rough
atate 3027 carat. part of the

the pos-
sibly be given IS facets. tho

given to all othor
of whatove- - au-- i u
whon Mulched, botween
carats.

The actual couimerc'nl value of
comploted atono bo about

Its unique oharactor
mnke It prlcoles.

When tho Culllnan was
nbout years ago It was n
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Its sla valghiig. It
did, romethlng ono a
pound made uam-Vtn- bl

unsalable, to out U small
ileeos would destroy, to largo ex-te- nt,

not only Us intrinsic its
tentimontal

Hence th dinmentl remained
vaults of the Premier company

for nearly throo it wa
decided lo' the Transvaal govern
ment present it to the king nf
RnglanJ on the anniversary of his
66th blthdav

In tho rough atone wr valued
t about 11.000,000

wio,4 nctuully theretT.
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ATTIX BOARDMAN, fiscal Agents

GOLD CREEK MINING & MILLING CO.
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.!:!

lent

TUB

have

hero

W. I. STALEY, Secrelary

Tho University of Oregon lieJ
enrollment of more thin sot
against less than 400 last yeirttt:
snmo time.

You tnko Kodol just for i lis
wiuiu wnon you nave l!gM iuof Indigestion, nnd you take It Ja

llttlo longer In order to get '
iruin severe nuacKs or indliteitlM
Nervous Dyspepsia. Trr KoJm
uny. hoiu uy an drugging.

o
Lane county Is to hare Wo ft'

this fnll ono nt Springfield lie h

tor part of tho month, and the ott
I.. IX. ...l.l.ll . . .. . .in iiiu uiiuuiu ui iNOTcmrer u it
togo Grove.

Xever Worrr
nbout n cough there's no terf
worry If you will treat It at It' fir

appearance with Unllard's HoreloH
Syrup. It will atoo (he conxh

onco nnd put your lungs and thrci

bnck Into perfectly healthy condit!:!

Sold by nil dcnlors.
o

Oregon Agricultural College k;1

omorcs hnvo Issued an edict (orV

ding first yenr men from wearlttii

form of stiff hat.

A Hcnllbv
"Our wholo family hat eajojt

Reed health slnco we began nt.
Dr. King's Now Llfo rills, three r
ngo," snyB L. A. Dartlet, of Rr

Route 1. Guilford. Mulne It
cloanso nnd tono tho system lair
tin wnv tlint does vou Reed,

J. C. Perry's drug store

About one-fourt- h ol the xoiil

populntlon of Washington 'l
S90, hnvo tnkon oufhuntIngllj

Tjinin Tlnrlr.

This nllmont la IHIlflllV flDl '

olinnnintlum nf tllfl tlVIsHft f' ,:

Bmnll of th hark nnd Is oM

cured by npnlvlng Chimi"'M
Iment two or three t'mes i '
maBsaglng the parts at earn IT
tlon. For snle-- nt Dr Stone i
store.

w.t- - . nnvfirtlM' (

mho repun ui
nort at Astoria hows that w

bo realized' from marketing itM
would not pay th cost oi ?" -
land nlone.

rmnllr.

For ChapiHtl Sk,B

Chapped skin
hauri 8 or far' i

wtuw

night by P1. fi
Salvo. It is a- i- .n.-oo- "J
ninnies, burns t'd
at Dr. Stoned drug - '

1) M"1

I

TWO WAYS

OF OKTTIVf GUSSES

iliefrtoI"One Is to let some
hronk '

fakir who pedd'e,
v" V9i.utrr com- - p'..

.. n -- un tte
sen you a pu...

of ruining your eyes TW.

nu i
how to nt glas ea that

today tut It
coe splendidlj

unnatural ga. '
fisJYc3

not stand up undr It

tht ow 'oul;aB" 1
to wtar them a ,

turn to yoor peddler

gone.

Tfl &XX
WR .WK 1IBKK

BARR'S JEWBfl

STO'E


